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1. Product information 

https://kyland.com/Products/KyACBUSBRJ45.html 

https://kyland.com/Products/KyACBUSBM12.html 

2. Product photo 

2.1 KyACBUSBRJ45 

 

2.2 KyACBUSBM12 

 

3. Product compatibility 

Adapting for sicom3000A, sicom3000a-LITE, sicom3000S, sicom3448G, 



 

 

sicom3024G, Aquam8012A 

4. Use manual 

Note: Before operating, you need let Kyacb connect to device. 

4.1 Web operation 

4.1.1 Auto Configuration 

 

Note: Auto Configuration default is Disable. 

Auto Configuration priority from USB. 

1. MAC.CFG 

2. Device type.CFG 

3. Switch local config file 

 

4.1.2 USB File List 

 

Note: when you upload file to USB, there will show your file. 

4.1.3 File configuration 

 

Note:  

1. Upload file does not need to enter the file name, and directly click 

“configuration upload to USB” and “ram-log Upload to USB”. There will be two 

files of config and one file of log when you have done.  

2. Switch config file is named by MAC address and Device type, Switch log file 



 

 

is named by MAC address. 

3. Config file suffix must be .CFG. Log file suffix must be .LOG. 

4. When you upload file to USB, if there is a same file, user can decide replacing 

it or not. 

5. When you want to restore config from USB, only click “configuration 

download from USB” and reboot. 

 

4.1.4 Save configuration 

 

 

Note: when you save configuration on web GUI, there will show a note to decide 

if upload to USB. 

4.2 CLI-GUI operation 

4.2.1 Auto Configuration 

SWITCH(config)# usb auto backup configurator enable  

Note: Auto Configuration default is Disable. 

Auto Configuration priority from USB. 

1. MAC.CFG 

2. Device type.CFG 

3. Switch local config file 

4.2.2 Upload to USB 

SWITCH(config)# usb config-file upload Configuration upload 

SWITCH(config)# usb backup syslog upload Log upload 

4.2.3 Download from USB 

SWITCH(config)# usb config-file download file-name Configuration download 



 

 

4.2.4 Save configuration 

 

Note: when you save configuration on web GUI, there will show a note to decide 

if upload to USB. 

4.2.5 Show file 

SWITCH(config)# usb file display file-name 

4.2.6 Delete file 

SWITCH(config)# usb file delete file-name 

4.2.7 List file 

 


